
1* O E '1' 1$ Y Contract for OIL. New Goods ! New Goods! ! Spring Importations at the \VOOLLEX Bank of British J\orth America
'VTOTICE is hercliy piv 
1.11 with an arrangement i 
Directors of this 
Hank, this BranchIl 1 Ill's (lav t ht* 23d (lav of June next, ht. ,•/.-/• / v „ >•

te "Vtmk. f.ir a quamiiy i-f I’AI.E >r..\L on< rjlilM III') COTTOAS, Grey (lino ; XVhireilo. ; 

° V‘ ivV'r* ni Ik Eu.ing ('ambries, Wlnte and Indigo Blue Cut-
lbUJ ballons.—and !to„ Warp, Black and White WADDING; Cotton
300 ditto POR POISE OIL. | Ibihdkrr.rhirfs ; Canvas, Osnaburg ; Gro de Naple

Handkerchiefs ; Candles, (mould 
fined loaf SUGAR, Indigo,

en, that in accordance 
concluded between the 

of the Col 
to grant Draft»

Tile FALLS OF I .ODOR 
One df tlie meet singubrly whimsical ami cxi; a- 

vagimt poems in the English Ltigucgc is “ The 
Caturact of L id.ire,M by Dr. Sim; hey.

*• linw does tin* water come down at Lndori* ?
Ht iv it co.i:t 
And there it 
Here smoki 
Ils tumult"

It hastens al-mg,
Now tli iking in d rag 

It-, caverns i. d vo-i.B nmonj 
Rising mi l Imping.

,' i -i.vei ir.g nr 
Chiving nii l w 
;>,inutmg and (ri.*l.ing 
i tiriiing and twKling 

Around and 
ecting. disjecting,

With endless rewound,
Sr.; ting and lighting,
A sight to delight in 
Confine.ding, astonn '.mg, 
ne and deafening the eji with its evu.vl 
Receding and >|i. e-Jing,
And shocking and rooking,
A . I dai tivi; an 1 parting,
/.» I tin . ading an1 s r tiding,
-And whizzing and Inking.
And dripping an i skipping.
And whitening nud Li ighteuing.
Anil quivering and shivering,
And hilling and spliv.i'ig,
An ' shining and twining,
Aivi raillimr and battling,
A n J slinking nnd q lfckirg,
Anl p-.tiring and 
An i wmi'ig and raving,
Aml tp»»ing lind cio'-ing,
An 1 (io.ving and glowivg,
And i ulining mid stunning 

i.in rving and -km vying,
And glittering and flilteiing.
A nd cat Sim ing a.id lent tiering 
And Jin:, lag
And fojimiii; and roaming 
A n 1 d

llankSPRING SUPPLY
is now author

on the Blanches of the Colonial Bank,— 
Kingston, 
.Montego Bay, 
Falmouth,

_ Savannah.la-mar 
Demerara 
Dorn in 
Suint
B : bic 
Saint

loriscd
CONSISTING OF:

/"1 ASES Extia Scporfme CLOTHS, colours 
Wool dyed, Blacks, Invisible Greens, Rifle 

Greers, Blue?. Browns, fcc.
Do. Superfine ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisible 

Givens, Olives, &c.
Do. Buckskin StniPES. un extensive assortment 

of colours and patterns.
Do. Black CaSSIMFUKS, wool nnd cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns. 
Do. Albeit, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES. 

Bales Suttiiivts, Antwerp», $*c., printed nnd plain.
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Drab, Olives, &r.
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, summer patterns, 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue and white, 
Do. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cottons, §-c.
Do. Silesians in various colours, printed and

Bales of Prints, Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 
Blue Jackets, Threads and Sewing Silks, Padding. 
Winter Slops, and a few pieces of scarlet and drah 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pew Linings

JOHN RHODES.
St. John, April 25. 1840.

h IS

A etc and Fashionable Boots iÿ Shots 
r 5 MIE subscriber has just received per ships Co- j 
JL lu mb iis from Liverpool, Gluygoic from ( 1 lasgbw, j 

and Eagle from London, a full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOOTS nnd SHOES :

—CUM I*1U81 xu —
Ladies’ fancy color'd and black “ J'iclvria," Ade-i 

laide, and new side hire Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and prive ;

Ditto black double soled Prunella Bouts, gulosh'd, 
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto “ Victoria,” ** Queen's,” “ Brighton,”
laide end Ulverston Slippers—.‘W of which orej 
of I he .Yaccst Fashions :

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking! 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all I

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots 
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers and Ties «fl 

all qualities :
i Youths’ stout Boots, Boot tees nul Buskins,

i

1Jamaica,ir! hug. 
li.uk ling,
1 li v thing,

il.....
conflicting^ strong,

ing. ns if a war xvr.ging,

*;
Tile Fame In be delivered to them at this Port, to Gents, silk pocket 

be pcifect'y clear of all dregs or sediment, of 1840 and dipt ;) douille n 
catch, and to the entire satisfaction of » lie Co:nmi. Nium 
simurs.

; Barbados,
Antigua,
Suint Lucia,
T obago,
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cur 
of the Colony on which they m e granted at tie 
rent Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London at 
GO days* sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager 
St. John, N. B., II t/i August, 1838.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

Kitts,u:tv, red Ochre, Copperas, Ginger; xvri- 
' in j ami nifip'iig Paper ; white Lead ; No. I and 2 
veiituv PAINT, Venetian Red ditto ; boiled and 

ee l OIL; cocking RAISINS ; WHITING ; 
slue Thread; Buttons, Sewing SILK and TWIST ;

and black Cm ten Reels ; all col’d ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Saws, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
-aw Files, taper ditto ; Knives and Forks, jack and 
pen Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears; tenant Saws,

Cr! Pay men J to be made in ten day* after the delivery 
! of the OH, which must take place I y the I5 h Ju'
1 Seniri’y f»r the due per for
‘the Tem1 if, and those to he left with either of the 
I subscribe! s

1I
mimee mu-t be slat

A de-
JO Ï1N WARD,
R. W. crookshank,
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON. MOFFAT'SIn thr Eleanor Jane, from Boston :

Painted P-iils, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measures; SA- 
LERA'l US. Cl iver Seed, Hoes,Wool Cards, Scythe 
Stones, 4c. &C.

r
S:. John, Ulh-.lnril, IS 10 Vegetable Life Medicines.

rB'lHESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
JL their manifest nnd sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al- 

y species of disease to which the human 
liable, the happy i fleets of MOFFAT'S 

LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases cf every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 

, ami bowels, the various impurities and nudities ron- 
! stant!y -willing around them, nnd to remove the liar- 

11 E Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 1 dened ftcces which collect in the convolutions of the 
ti-lt College of Health, which lias obtained the small intestines. Other medicines only partially 

rccommendatioi.K of Thousands, in curing Consump- cleanse these nnd leave such collected masses behind 
tion, ( bolet a Moi bus, Inflammations, Biliinus and as to produce habitual costiveiiess, with all its train 

r Lumbago, „f ,vilf, or «udden diarrhuM, will, in imminent ilnil-
l “l: Doin,ean, K.ng, fcy.l, and n I l ntaneuu. Tfci, fact is well known to all regular am,to-
Eruptions; will keen for Years in all Climates— • , „ , , , , , , . ,Tim* are undoubted!? lit. best and .«lest Mumc.NE, i «.mina the human bowel, after death ;
forming at pleasure the mildest A,,crient, or by in- l’indice of these well-,,,formed met,
- redsing the do>e, the bri-kest nnd most efficacious "H®1™ quick medicines—or medicines prepared and 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in nil enn-s. ( heralded to the public bv ignorant persons. The se-

Prepnied nt the British Cullcye of IJeahlt, j cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
London, end sold by V. 11. NELSON, General kidneys and live bladder, and by this means the liver 
Agent lor New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, New found- and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
land, &<*.. at the Victoria Book am' Stationary Ware- depends upon the regularity of the uiinary orgnns.~ 
hoi.?e, No. 14, Kmg-street. St. John, N. 1$ The blood, which takes its red color from the agency

St. John, August 21* 1838. of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart,
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
phaiitly mounts the burner of health in the blooming 

COLUMBIA cheek

- \
Saint John Hotel.

HE Subscribers having leased tl.o 
above named Establishment from tin

— lx Store—
GO barn-ls PORK ; 4 lihds. Molas-rs, 20 chests 

TEA ; DUO feet 7x9 Glass, 1000 do. 8x 10 ditto I
-’U00

Dît.;

SL
Mm

hh Il A.M ; sm- kid Herrings ; pickled to 
•Sn.'iii ; 20 kegs Tobacco, &c. «$v.

(?liesp for cash or

Boys’ strong Leather Boots «Je Shoes, ot all kinds ; Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
| Children u Boot., uml Shoos of every color, drecri|.-Lln,e ", ir ,|„,y r^prcru’.lv lie» i.a,.

tion and quality that can he mentioned ; ‘ ................... »i . , r ,! Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers; ‘mnlc that the Hnnra wdl he re-opened or;
Webb Shoes of several mulitic , Mandatv next, the 1 / ih tnsinnt.

for sale It hohs.Jc and Retail. '■ They tire determined Unit el cry tiling

most eveiy 
frame is<3approved paper, t>v 

KNOWLES & TllORNE.
A ci. 10 South Market Waif.

mlSt. John, May 5th, 1840.—3J

S. K. 1’OS'l’FJl. ; w hich cun conduce to the comfort and cou- 
'Ï/* fiO very superior London made TRUNKS oi’ venience of those who mny patronize them, 

all sizty for 3;il,\ Till April. HFIU. !,|,„|| |,c snicily aitendol

they eon fide titly hope th.it their exertions 
will merit a share of

18Contract for a NEW CAOt,.
Ui.AhL’l) TENDKIlS will ill* received at the 

Alarm's Office umil Saturday the Gill day of 
June next,at 12 o’clock, nnoii, from Per- 
in commet f r erecting a Nl.w GAOL in ill's City. 
iivii:iliing to a Plan and Specification to be seen at 
ihe Max or’s Oflice ;

And h- ir is not yet decided of wli.it Material the 
same shall be constrnered.lhe Temler- will lie icreiv- 
ed for erecting the Ou'er Walls, i.f Gruiiite, Hard 
Fiee Stone, iarge sized Rubble Stout, or hard burnt

i their part, nnd

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
(fille.

desirous
public support.

(15^ A supply of the .choicest Wines nnd 
Liquors will he constantly on hand nt the 
Hotel

HEALTH SECURED BY

MORI SON’S PILLS.
E.t from London

G80 KKGS \l hil;* Lead ; 
and Yeilow 1’Al.VJ’,

Black, It. J,

TWIU.IAM SCAMMELL, 
JDSEPH SCAMMELL.

An ! 1 SO Jars Green Paint,
41 Do. Blue doto,

*06 Bairs half bleached CAN VA 
1-20 llei.ii.* NETS, 2} ni 2J me!., 

15 M.ivkeiel Nets,'3.4 inch,
100 D; z -n 2 thread Herring Twine, 
150 D.i.
25 Du.
50 Do.

100 Da.

i St. John, Fch. 15, IS 10.No. ! « 7,S,Hid spinning,
i

ing and Iwping, 
ing nnd je:king, 
ling and atruggling,

And lieaviri.' and cleaving,
And ihundeiing nnd floundering.

And failing and hraxvling nnd sprawling,
Ai J driving and riving nnd striving.
And sprinkling and twinkling nnd wrinkling, 
AnJ sounding a xd bounding and rounding, 
And bubbling and troubling and doubling, 
Dividing and gliding and sliding,
And grumbling and mumbling and tumbling, 
And clattering and battering and shattering. 

And "lonniing and streaming ami steaming and beaming. 
And rushing hi < flushoig and gu lling and brushing. 
And flapping and Flipping and vlapping and slapping. 
And curling and whirling and purling and twirling, 
Hetreaing nnd meeting and beating and sheeting, 
relaying nnd straying and playing and spraying,
Aiiv.Hiring and pram mg and glancing and dancing,
U- ei.iling, tumbling, and 1 oiling and tiiiiing.
And thumping and bumping and jumping and plump 
And dashing and 11 ishing and splashing and crushing 
And FO never ending, but always deseeniiing,

nnd motion- for ever ai d ever are blending, 
t mire and all o’er, with a mi ihl y uproar—

'.iid tlri» way the m atei eomes down at Ludure "

A ml yngt*

I’vrsons Tenderinc will specify for wlmt sum they 
will erect flu* Biiililiiu; of cither of the foregoing Ma
terials, find ng the Mali rial.—Also for erecting ihe

An Si3 thread ditto., 
9 thread Cod lines, 

12 flu-end do. Ill c 8tone or Biicks being provided for them, 
rs will also be n ceived for supplying n suf- 
aut'tv of either of the before mentioned

15 thread do.
18 thread do.

I he above will be #ulJ very lov 
Dec. 24

earficivnt (ju 
Materials,125 1)

to bede.ivered this Autumn and curly next

Further information may be obtained by enquiring 
at the Mayor's Office.

Opposition CoachBARLOWS tv K ET (HIM,

■ BRITISH GOODS.
I 1 Ofin riECI'.S plain and printed COTTONS.
! 40 do. blue «S-fancy end'd Piq:i'l(’l.oTlis, ; snBs<*r her begs leave :o mf inr. the ; ubl .•

8 Packages Moleskins, S'ilesias, Flannels, |-,d.l , that he Inis, for the better iccommud itiou of tlie
JacunttF, I.iniin'S. Muslins, &c. i fitted nut a good, comfortable four horse ç ,f/i„ Q lft,n

2 Trunks Ladies' and Children s’ LOOTS ami, ( °A('!I to run between the Bend of Pvlic.di.ic and.__________ **- H__•_____
! Shedinc,twice a ivnk, soa* to intvr-icr a I the ori.t i f’DfinC’OlPc i l TAimoL’

'"ns of sl.igfs runiiing lh:'nigh ibis Pi'vilice, and tin UIiUUtrulLo RI1U Llvj U L#ltu.
j Packet from Shell ac to PriiiVe Edxvard Iiiaml. Per- ------
U".is trav.l ing to nr from either place, -n parties cf Ao'y e* shiP “ B«:tish Queen," from

IRON, ANCHORS, $C. h.l.H:ureor otherwise, may at h\\ tbnes d-pend nn ^ T | UDS. Holhuui GENE VA ; 12 do. nnd
Tl.r Subscriber is now landinq cx barque Biothers, i ' ,Iia a du,)<* 101,111 1 IJ< *' atlt a V'lic.u , u • :j- I. J. 10 qr. i asksG-iM & Pale Slurry Wines,
from Liverpool &,efollowing Hoods which will bJ !'» »»«« temperate driver in attendance ; as the mhvij banels Fren.-I, White Wine Vinegar. 
sold low for cood payment :— line has net n coni.ueted with n pair cf mrses and ar 20 casks Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cream

QQAÀ ? y Alls Common IRON, nisortcd.| Pen waggon, end is still conducted in the same man- tar; 4 cheats Indigo,
OOUl/ 1J from 1 inch to 4 inches bv j. ntT» 3 casks Borax, Blue, Vitriol,atld Annatln,

This conch will leave the Aloiiklnn Hotel, at tin 50 boxos Smyrna Raisins ; 3 cai otecls Cui i i.nts, 
Bend of Peticodiac,every Thursday and Sunday morn- |h boxes HI u k Pepper ; 2 do. Caraimy- Sued, 
ingS, immediately after the arrival of the Victoria j boxes Mould Candles 
Coach, for William, C. Smith's at Sh. diac, wl.e.e j Dipt d tto ; 5 do. Sp.rm ditto.
fvc,v .= T,r mil be P»i.l ,be r„,r,„ ,,f ,T,,. 'SfiïXWïûVliS.aÆX. 
gers ; a,,d ,In re meet the M-ramu hi each and ■ '"^Qkeg, best No. 1 White Lead, g
1 «vkvt ........ Pi nice Ed warn Mm,d,—reluming 70 da. ted, black, mid yellow Paint
same even ngs immediately afin the arrival of the said .-200 barrels tine Whiling; 20 kegs Pipe Clay, 
coach and packet, to the Bend, where Passengers can j 8 barrels Putty ; G do. Lamp Bl.uk. 
take a.comfortable night's rest. Fuie, four pence pet ! 45 birds. Raw nnd Boiled Linseed Oil, 
mde, or five shillings through. I 20 barrel» Dunbar jy Sons’ Porter,

All baggage hi the ri-k of the eweers. The sub- i 10 liviees lletined Sugar,
-:criher respi ct fully solicit* a eliare of the public pa- 20 kegs Epsom Salts; 11 do. Sulphur, 
tron.igc, which it will be his iiiiccasing object In me- ! l'? ['‘‘b"’ “V* cn1sei -Nluslard,

1 ItlANPTT iSjo keg» Gunpowder ; I do. Flints,
1- : I 10 bags Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

I 4 bales Slo

AT TUP.
WILLIAM BLACK, 
JOHN HUMBERT,
B. I. PETERS,
G. D. ROBINSON,

Committee

EZcstfl of IFilirosliac.
Patent Medicines, &c.

LI)RIDGE'S BALM OI 
FOR THE HAIR—Its positive qualities ateO Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho- 

ghly tested, ntid pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, lil-terrper, Anxiety, Langmir end Melancholy, 
Costivencss, Diarihœi, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Woim?, A'tlima and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
11.vce-ate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bud Com- 
plcxioi s, Eruptive complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, con mon Cold* mid Influenza, and various other 
complain’s which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
and Agve, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
mo-t eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever ami Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
be particular in taking tlie Li-e Medicines strictly ac
cording to tlie directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that lie himself may say in their 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. Il is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health —This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New. York, has been pub- 

' the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
theory ol diseases, and will be found big hi y 

interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 

by Mr

SHOES.
Now opening uml for sale oui.hcrnl terms.

April 7. (Com.) JOHN KERR ,«r Co
IS follow*

For infants’keeping the head free from scurvy 
nml causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.

2.1. F’or ladies after chi)

1st

1-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural strength end firmness, and preventing 
the fail out of the hair.

person recovering from any debility,
nng
For any p

the snme effect is pro.
'4ill. li used iu infancy till a good growth is started 

it may be preserved by attention to tlie iute»t period

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strength 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciieolation, 
and prevent* the hair from changing colour and gel-

31Tobacco. - -A report was made to the convention 
of tcbacro p’auters. held last week, at Washington, 

giv ss some important statistical facts in rela- 
i this branch of business. The average value 

of tobacco .îxported to Europe from October, 1835 
to September. 1838. was §7,207.794, or about one 

Ih in v«. lue of the whole export of our domestii 
On about 10 1,000

Par
Common IRON, nsso

— _ - - — 1 from 1 inch to 4 inches by v 
to 41 by f, to 4 by i, 2i to 4 hv 3- 2j to 4 by j

"i squai i*. £ to 3 round, * 
tied IRON, well assorted ;

mm d to A an inch ;

I

to 4 by J, A to 5 
3U00 bars’Rel. i —wax wicki,

produce to vJurvpp 
American to4mceu, which costs in the United States 
■bout seven .pillions of dollars. Euro 

The min

200 bundle* R 
40 ditto Plouah Plate 
40 d". SI IKE l IRON 
50 boxes TIN PLATE, n**oited,

25(k)0 Bangor " Lady" SI.A TES ;
3U0 Bags Spke NAILS, from 4 to 10 inches ;
50 Kegs Wrought Nails, Gd’y to 30J"v ;

600 Boxes SOAP,50!b each, 
gross J’ohacco PIPES.

28 ANCHORS, assorted, 9 to 12 cw 
1*2 CHAINS, Ç à. I 2. and 1 iucli,
2 dozen Frying pan-, 1 to 7 

13 A N V 11.S. a-er-i teil 
12 Smiths' V ICES, ussmisd,
2 Cases Serving Thread,

50 brls. Iri*h PORK; 20 Casks LARD,
40 hales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes ('ANDLES,
20 do. White SOAP. (1 

10) Coils CORDAGE, assorted,
4 Cases Cast STEEL, as-orti -l. fia! squart 
1 do. German do. ; 3 Jo. L Blister do.
Ü bales CAN VAS, I to 7.

40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12,
120 do. OAKUM,
60 tons lest Ori el CO A 1 S.

1 -In. finhogsheads ol sor ditto, unir grey. 
Gih. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 

done up in it over ninlit.
No ladies' toilet should ever be without it. 

7lli. Children who have by any means contracted 
in the head, are immediately and perfectly 

It is infallible.

22 to *24 ;levies a reve
nue cf thirty millions 
•ui'inti.io of o nr tobarco in Great Britain is estimated 
r* 18.0)0 hof. tin ads, which render a gross revenue of 

7,275,700. The duty in pt.seJ is three shillings.
per pound, or over 800 per ceut. 

implain of the heavy burden imposed 
orted into foreign countries from the 

appointed a committee to 
lie subject.

average con

vermin 
cuicd of them by its useml to 72£ i «*ni$ 

e cjnventio n co 
>n to'.nc co impoi 
ited Stl tv* , and
nor in lizi ■ ( lull

200

FRECKLE WASH
grees oil t fion* 3 to 94 vxvt Vaughan and Peterson’s Red Lini

ment,
O L* PE RIO R to all other applications for Rheu- 

m.itism, Chilblains. Spiains. Numbness of tlie 
Limbs, Weakness and Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, He.

By rubbing »i.v ai»..u. uv ».................- ...... - ............ , .
hair brush at going to bed and then covering tin t,ai 
hend with a flannel night cap. the mlief itfforilwl.j- el* * 
Immediate in that tedious nml painful form 
ease, ftheumatism in the Head

Numerous cures in all the above affect ions hi vi 
come under the observation of the pioprielorr.

li. nd of l\ ficodiac, April 9, 1840. lislied for 
Moffat’s1XE3ŒOVAI.

'HE Suihsclibers have removed from their late 
Store, on the South Maikvt Wharf, to Sands' 

ld.:nK-». Water street, and have now landing 
* Brciltr V iml 'Duncan', from Liverpool, part 

heir S P 6. INIG 8 1'UCIv, consisting of—
, 7-1C. L 2. nml 15-IG inch CHAINS, 
imall Am ti0its. fiom 2 cw 

hu^slsea Is BRANDY,
0 imxeiiii est Poland Starch,
0 boxes A Ion Id in.'1 Dipt Candles, G to 12 per lb, 
Mmxie YKiJ.OW SOAP, 

tvO de Z" u Bi;u ('onus.

7 cnee* Stativncrv, 
IRON.

I19 ;
dull170 bar» SxviNEW ARRANGEMENT Ex “ Dunc m," from Liverpool : —

25 hogsheads BRANDY,
It) hlids 25 qr. c.i-ks Pu.t and M.idcira WINES 

IG5 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Till Plate,

The Men,ncr ^«-Scotia, j
I’iiomas Rffd, Ma*ter, 40 .ioz. Grilfin Scythes ; 30 do. Bed I'oids.

,,,,1 ,f,„ XV.... .tv Ilia 2*2-1 M J»»1' "■«'•« W“=l' »Kl SaruUUl.* tiru.l.L*.,
....... ... H.,1 A..... ,°!! ■» a-U Ha,J;v.„a

, , , xv , .... , 130 keg* 11 ruught Nat!» ; lu vwt. Lut SpairuxvbillerHiirtit.it» Jhuisrai/s ami t.» U mds". Hues , d^en 'v/KeUes.
a* t'.e nde may fi.it, nml leave U n.d-j «j rvams ! irue b|uc Wrapping Paper,

20 bales Cotton Warp ; 50 boxes Tub 
2 do. Shoe Thread and Worsted Yarn,

lkl'i e.l 12*.
5G lbs. eachck Bu cents—for sale Moffat's

sc valuable Medicines
ing Library. in this city, and also at Messrs. Po
pe Tilley's, No. 4, King street.

(gy* Agents for the Life Pills nnd Bitters— At

"V A.
•* '—g.

Digbv, (N.S.); 
Peter McClclan. Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq. 
Petticodiac,• Allan Chipmnn. Amherst ; Mr. Tims. 
Turner. S aint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville 
Samuel F'airwvatlier, Springfield, K. ('. : Benjamin 
Milliken, E*q. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodblock ; P. Bonnctt, E-q. Annapolis ; T. H. 
Black, Esn. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
Feny ; Air. Tlios. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, JN. S. ; 
Mr. John looker, Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. TRURO,
General Agent for New-Brunswick.

"s agents gcneially 
are for sale at the CirThe£252 ing the Liniment well into the head with a

the lelief afforded 1 
ol the dist. to II cwt,

Notion Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; F'redericto 
James F. Ga e 
Reeve, E-q.

W1’; ; W. Y. Tl.eal
Sussex Val ■ :

sq. Sliediac
Mis.

( Grand Like); Mr. James Crow levIri.S XVHl*lKV.'in ton. Plti I!!(>N AW
unis'Spades ; 120 do. do. Shovel?,

10 'b*. B ('lii*t do. ; Kl pairs F’orge Ueüo'.v;.
April 28. WILLIAM CARVILL

15
sor f.r Saint J

5,.Z. Supcriof Coiiccntralcd Extract of 
Rose,

For Fit s, Fuddingi, i$‘c.

Pot Sg Sweet Herbs, for family use.

it 11 the same tide sin* nrrii vs ; go i"
Eietpc.it, Saint Andrews, and Si. Sit^hens on AImi -,
days, ivtuiiiing on 7'uexdays, touching, as usual, a' 3UUU bars F'lat and Round Iron,
St. Andrew* and Eisiport. | 20 lumdles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough

j For further putticului's, enquire of tin* Matter '><• 15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
1 beard, or nt the Counting Room ot 40 chaldrons beet Urrel G DAL.

April 14. E. BARLOW & SONS. ^ “ Chari,tie”from BrUol,-
5000 BATH BRICK.

S Tierce» TIM UH! Y SEED,
-2 Barrel* RE1) CLOVER SEED 

Other Importa tiunv daily expected ly 'John Kerr 
1rom Grcttmck, nnd • liii/ish Queen' from London.

April 28. 18-10. ADA M fr DA V IDs ON

3) 1 tcco Pipes,

I
Moulds,

COOKING STOVES,
I'raiiUliits, ETosi^h*. &c.

flMIE subscribers have now on hand at filed 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

variety of COOKING STOVES of the

CARÏ3. Dr. Shitbael Ilcices’ celebrated Rhcvmatic, 
Aerve an£ Bone Liniment,

P PLIED morning and night, ha* cured hun
dreds. It gives relief in tin* sxvelling of the 

glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness anil 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out of tlie flesh, rlu umatism, 
biuis.es, nnd sprains. — It gi-ves immediate relief ; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extend» the voids when 
< oiitr.uted

Pi. Alexander M'Death i.ejs to tender hi* 
warmest r.nd most unie 

y kind and liberal support w 
to his Hotel near Uiack Riv 

would sol'cit the vontinn'iiice of 
j,,r his brother J>onald, — by whor 
« (inducted—he beg* rvspe 

ha* rccentlv rqiPin-d,
Ur n it's Hotel’, thd 

in Chatham x> cl I known 
ü, ' White's Hotel.'

Mr. M'B. confidently hopes that unceasing civility 
on his pad—courtesy, and moderate cliu 
ther tvi'h unxveuiieil attention to the wi 
terests of l eave 1er», will g

Ex “ Cluthu,"from G eenoch,—
2d hogsheads Martell's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Malt Whisky, 

l.> tierce* Loaf 8ug 
5 boxis So).nr Can

30 bags B.irlev : 3 tieiccs Alum ami Coppei as,
M"; reams Writing and Wrapping Paj 
l'JO Iron Puts and Camp Ovens.

...ON HAND...
Oxford mixed. Brow n. Olive. 590 d.p«ts 11yson.S . 11-hong, Congo nnd Boliea Tea* 

invisüde mid li ttle g ri en Broad j A») Idols. Sugar and .Molasses, 
ry Mu ieiv and qu. .tv; i.lue ! I-20 puns. Jamaica and Demerara Rum,

10(1 barrels Cumbvi’and F.tt Pmk,
50 pn 

4*8» do
3'JO du. Printed Cotton*, assorted patterns,

Those 13y O' oils will le sold at cost Mini charges 
b» any person taking thu lot and giving satisfactory 

> and payments

; black and blue-blaik Veil and Hal 43 
L u u Veils ; black, brow n, green anil j!) 

to 8-4.blond and plain gauze Yv.l* ; hi 
nd colored gauze 1 jandk .-, 8qu .res and S,

«nd jilai 1 ; Canton Crape, rich tslied ("vnli 
I Hod;spun, worsted Shawls, liatidkf» aim Squaic* ; 
rich figured silk damask Squares and H n.; t.lack 

• j-'uideil, red ..or.lcn d, pi in led 61 fancy «Oik li .i;.,kl>. ;
Uiack nud wh-te plaided Gi uua Cravat* ; velvet; sn- n- , . • « n . 1ln. . . , tin ami silk, plum, plaited aud p Ini .'lcd 8] OCixS ; Dissolution Of CO-PartllCl'Ship.

!UJ It U (l'HUKK !"»• ü"- plain and figured silk Pendant ; Mark, colored and r5'HE laubscnber takes this method ol mni.ving
2 1>! ;» do. ex ra Navy, wlmv, plain and hue, bilk and coll,.,, Gloves ; gents *- ll"' fnblic "'«l ‘Ih- firm of MA HON Y
*în n"!° , llk’ ' large b.ack and colored kid Gloves ; l.la'k, grev MOONEY, lately carrying on bu>ine** as Ship
20 Ditto Oznaburee. Iprinied mid unbleached worsted, cotton i*:.d lao.lds| Builders, at Advocate IIaBMOLR. in the Province
nn r- t'*w ”**i . ‘mo? fro*, . wm-l Hose and bail" Ho-e ; c l-ihli . u’» . !..|, I j-I" Nov;,, .«-c.-ti.i. is dissolved ; and the subscriber will

O III " rJU-'ht n,‘“ ( ut Nl* JJ V ■ 1 ’ 1.10 i Striped Giei i.m Boots, with and x- nhu.,1 »„!,* , i,lül b,! “‘•'"‘"•table for any Contract» nr Agreements
3 Doz. long and short har.dlcdl'I Vine A. - , j Hen's leuihei Shoes and morocco Bums; ladies' entered into in the name or on account o', the said
4 Casks well assorted H ARDU ARE,-—for sa •* nilir0icu a„j prui.e;;tt S.i1,per„ prunella K.me. i firm after this dale

1 ‘ Jan.r7.|,,,rUW EATON, BURN HAM & CO. I BoulS j 1U te?'bla.-k and I
• u 1 oicd ill gie.il x.uiety ; a-.l Hib 'i-m-, (,,1 !Inniis anu 
Bindingsiplaiii and figured Bubbincts; ly le, eimp, cot
ton and l In «-ad Edging*, Laces and Int -.-i li.ma ; nl:i:.i 

land edgedQ-ijUmgs ; Jaconet,Mull, Medium, Bishops 
Lawn-, plain and lappet bin k Muslius; «lus» barr'J, 
hail- cord and filliped do. ; muslin and fancy cmU.mi 
Dresses; ludie»' white and «ohoed salt. . n mij 
Stays ; grey, white and printed Cotions ; 
t Willed jean uinl c 'turnon s 
•lia 1 ubner,w orsted mens at

New S>5;rieig aiid>uuui:ci>igned thanks for the 
hich wa* long extend approved patterns, Fkanklins, t i.o^f. Stoves, and 

Tin Wam:. An assoitmen| of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being emin ly new articles -j-, 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish order at tht-ii j 
Phcpnix Foundry, Ship'.- Castings, Alii! and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839

AGOODS.and while 1.*- 
same liberality 

m that Hotel i» now 
ct fully to arm mm ce. that 
under the de» 

very excellei 
upward* of twenty years

cr ;
the

2 I airul* (.'onfeclionary.r xiilsa iber would respectful!;/ ii.i ite ;w 
hi,tion ta his large aud varied assort 
GOOD ,received by the Ships 
London, and •• Brother»"./} 01a Lit

■ 3 j> /, L I'J, Black,
JL> . I net. Rifle,

____  CLOTHS, m «
House Ship Butckstnilh Work. bla.k, drab; mixed, nnd pi aided (-•^Mini'll*; Mu.

, , , bl.M-k, hi.'XVII, mixed, striped atm libbed “ (Ju.ni'r
rpill. suhsn.ber begs leave to return tlmn.vi for,,,*„•' uckekios and dookiu,
J. the very liberal encouragement tereived whilst in, j*,,},,et lt!ld ivOeivt Ve,tings ; plain, pi in 

company vvith Mr. Ntsbet, and now informs his Intndsl end clic ked Antwerp», Moleskins, Gain!, 
and the public in general, that having erected a »pa- „ l,a,illlL„ ii:„| Jeans ; ld.uk, b’„,e,biown,l-.wi, 
•inns & .op 0.1 the end ot Feters’ ivha.f, 1,.* is 1 repa- u ,u, ,Murt,, piial,.(1 aild ,\|
red to do all kind* -0 Hofse and Sim* Work, at the V.izet'.s ; bia; k and colmed Bun,1..
*horte»t notice, ami trust* by strict attention to busi- Xur.xicb < * 
ness he will be enabled to give general satnfiu linn or. ^-r ,,,rS . 
iliose who may please to honor him with a -hnre E Mvl.ill- j.'d 
«heir Business. GEORGE (HAIG

STOVES. STOVES.
" Eagle" fil in 
erju’ol—consist-

•cr,»lgni)tion o! 
nt Building»

Just received and landing from 
and Banner, from B 

fiTk A SSORTED STOVES—consisting of ■ 
TjL Rotary, Nos. 2 and 3 ; [pattern,

Great Westerns, No. 2 & 3—u new and improved 
Prophecy, and Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James’s, No. 5 ; Coooking Stoves, Nos. I, 2 & 3 
Phi lour Franklins, Nos. 1,2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stoves, with Dumbs to match, 
And a variety of other patterns, suitable for every 

situation required.

schrs. James Clark
for’

Universal Corn Cure

him ut least com men-

urge
isl.es MILK OF ROSES.c- s Bread Cloths, ir 

Lite Ct
n great vane.ty.

Grey nnd w; silk, balm, \ aivii.ia 
nted, stri

■urato succe»*.
Chathsm, 2d May, J8l0. Whiliu's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

.toi-Hte.'ü Stages
It ET WEEN

MIRAMICHI, DOROllLtiTBR nml BA 
THIRST.

Jolll'l

December EATON. BURNHAM & CO.ALo in Store, on Consignment,— 
b. nnd 10 hlitls. Berl.ice Rum,

G -nevH ; *10 do. Porter,
20 Inis, t.i Herring* ; 75 do. Canada prime Poik, 
70 do. Nov.i Scotia Beef.

1'Ih* above Goods will lie sold on return tilde trims at

I)R. WEAVER’Slia. k Î f.l'id* VALUABLE WATER LOT,
FOR SALE.

nntlAT valuable BUILDING LOT owned by 
A. the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the

Celehratcd Worm 'Tea and Salve
r I'lHE proprietor in reconimending this long tried 

celebrated medicine to the public, is support
ed by the infallible test of experience widen it ha» 

great number of years with unexampled 
xx ell a# by tlie te-timoiiy of most respecta

ble citizens, who have used it ill their families.
The action of the medicine is not only to expel 

worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the «liges 
organs, on which their production mainly depends

8
Canvas, Hack, Oznabiiig, $c.

Ex ships ( ' lui ha and Ellen Bryso.i .frqjn Grtcnock— 
ULTS Rva's Brown <" A N Y A S 
lu8 Do. Do. be.-t Bleavlu'il,

a credit of three months, to approved parties 
Mav 5, 1840

North Market Wharf and Nelson-'treet—having a 
front of 30 feet on the former, by 50 feet on Nelson- 
street.—Apply at the Counting Hmi«e of

JOHN*V. TIIURGAR,
Corner of Water and Duke street

-tond for nWM. HA MM2 NI) -mecs», ns
110 Bconnection with l.;s lirothers 

»*d. and «'ll cm-
fR-IHE fnisei ibi 

Ü Donald and - 
irciiet* to him. (*'i We Inesday, 
iortnble and commodious Covered 8 l’A G F.' S twice 
everv week between tlie above places.

* will Le drawn by swift, superior 
aud experienced I)i 1

par
the |3tli iu«t:int, com 11th February, 1840

DRY GOODS.
The subscribers have received : —

1 S 'PACKAG|SS Uritith DRY GOODSK 
I t) A comprising a gicat variety, amongstt 
which fire—Printed, white and grey Cottons; Silkr,

! Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blanket*, Ser- 
1 gp*. Flushings, Pilot Cloili*, flannel Shirts, Cotton 
j Warp, Regatta Shirts, Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 

fry Haberdashery, &c., for sale by the package .
! liberal terms. Crookshank & Walker

April 14.

The 8tr:c(
Horses; and diiven by steady INDIAN S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,nor Cash, shall be wanting to renJi-i 
wnv worthy of public enmur.iüe- 

►criber in tlie Ipast nlarmcd.that liie 
0 to be crowned with commcusuiale

Neither cn-. 
the slage- ir «• 
(r*PHt; nu; i» 11*

FRANCIS MOONEY.very For retnuving all superfluous hair.May 7. 1840- In*.

FLOUR, TOBACCO, BEANS, ,Yc. i
The subscribers have just received by ich'r F-tbcr j 

f vm New York ;
1 |;ri T'îRLS. Genesee Sunerfii" FLOUR,
I vJV/ J j) pcr Eleanor Jane,from Boston:

15 Dozen best Corn Brooms,
5 Do. do. Corn Bundies,
1 Box Honey l)ew TOBAt.'CO,
5 Bags Peu Bciitis; 1 cask SHla*'n'n«.

For 6hIp ht low rate». JARDINE &• CO.
17tli March.

Sugar, Meat Oil, &c. &c.
Just received, anil fur sale by the subscribers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS Hay’s Liniment for Piles.Have just received from Philadelphia, per schoonei 
Woodlands,

— REGULATIONS —
Chatham /.# Dorchester.— i'l>«* S hcTs will leave 

(Jhittl.uin for «Doicbe»ter every Wednesday ol noon ; 
•ery Set lit day at noon : Arri'-'e hi Kichibucto 
; leave th«* follhwing morning at five 

rivi nt D«rih»»l'cr 1 li. came evening, el six.
iJiin henlei to Chuth im. — Leave Dorchester for 

Miramichi, ex* ry 1 .lay nnd Friday, nt 5 o'clock, 
,x. >1., Smitb"». ut he liar, at Nine ; Keswick’s, Bur- 

che. nt N'oon ; kichibuc to, at 3 o'clock, P. M- ; 
Kouchtlrouguuc, nt »'■'■■■ ; Dicken’s, at half past seven ; 
Donald M'Beath'*, Black River, at niuej and airive 
at Ghatliam by ten, tlie n:me evening.

To and from Chuthu w and Bathurst. — Leave (hat- 
),am for Bathurst, tin* following morning after the

l Soda, Sugar hnd Bran Bis

LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
555* A ba#e attempt has been made to imitate 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon the copy nnd other 
lights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay's Liniment 
unie** il Las a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of Comstock & Co , 
all others must be impositions. Any person vending 
any other article, by , the name of Hay's Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be prosecuted for a 
violation of our copy right. The oath of Mr 
may be found copied 
I bat no other 
essential parts
reveal the secret for twenty years.

jean 
r. gat til,

triped Shirtings,; nlk, la
id boys Braces; whalebone 

tie 1 il-, ri.k and cotton Umbrellas; plain arid 
figured eilk Parasol» ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and Ta
ble Damasks, with an assortment of Tuilors

Pn si hr. Charlesf o/n New York 
50 barrels Genesee superfine FLOUR,
2 ditto Spiiits Turpentine,
5 ditto (' 1er Vinegar,

50 kegs Water Crackers,
40 dozen Palm Leaf Huts,

5 ditto Manure Folks,
10 b.urels and 10 bags Green Coffer. 

Which will be sold ut lowest market prices 
12th Mav

Whisky, Wine, and Carpeting.
Per Ellen Bryson from Greenock :

A T) UNS. Cempbelltnwn MALT WHISKY, 
I 3 bales CARPETINGS.

1 ml

Trim ON CONSIGNMENT :
*27 barrels, containing 8G doz. bottled SiinniiY arid 

Port WINE.
ALEXANDERS, BARRY CO.

gs., anil small wares too numerous to mention
25 doz. doALo—The largest and best assortment of London 

made t.LO Til ING, in the City ; among which are 
I itibet. Iodine

leiitia, sxvunsdown, moselle. Marseilles, 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 

Vests ; blue Jackets and Troxv-

Applv to 
28lli Mnrch. 1840

Hays
on our outside wrapper, swearing 

will uot

— silk., bat in, cloth, cassimere t, Va- 
ii ml fancy

IA RUINE & COO A U HDS. of good Bright H U G A B,
St w 5TX 20 Brls. pale Seal Oil. (sup article.)

Giidibei land Butter.

person knows anÿ of the comp 
of this Liniment—and that heuriivnl of tl.n Sou'here Stage.

Lvrniag of the day* vu w hich/they start, 
ji. thursl for Chulham, va the morning» of T 
nnd Saturday.

Fxtte.__F.om Chatham to Rlchibucto, 12* (id
to DurcLetter, 25s.

Ivichihuclo to do., 17». G-l
Chatham to Bathui.t, 12s. Gd. j per Frederick from Liverpool—

Payable on being Booked. Each Paesongir entitled 1 Q/XZX/-» ■» USUELS Liveipuo! SA LT, 
t" take with him 40 lb-, of Luggage. Way Pa»sen- , OUUU Jf 250 sneks Fine SA

.. For Extra LuggageSjd | H |,»llls< aouble-refin.-l L.mf SUGAR,
10 puns. Molasses ; 70 bavk«-ts Cl.-ampr-.gre, . 03*
70 ton? Bolt nnd Bar IRON ; 4 «1 ttl# Cordage. to their ndvuntiige to 
»r «.de by S WIG G IN-S & S Q N i
St John, M uch 28, 1940. Snhit John, April 21,t, 1840

Ortmgcs, JLanotis,
i 4 RAPES, Raisins, Nuts, Liquorice. Almonds, 
v^l kc—The balança of the Cargo of Brig •• No 
lion." from Messina and Gibraltar for sale cheap, bjj, 

April 25. JAS MALCOLM.

and arrive yo
liar s v a .1 is.100 Firkins ami Tubs Fume 

10 Bi is OATMEAL; *20 Kegs Tamarinds 
100 bushels small White* Beans.
Jan. 7. CRANE & M'GRATII

and (.landing co 
sers ; duck 'Browsers and Erm ks ; blue, black, olive, 
blown and grei 11 Frock and Diets Coats.

•o! yellow SOA P, 
mdles, $-c.

All of which Im offer* for vale at his usual Intv 
rates nnd on libeial trirms, wholesale and retail, at the 
• tore co ner of Kiu-r vtieet and Msiket square, lately 

it*d by Mr. William Runyan.
Country Storekeeper 

call.
HENRY MrCUl.I.OUGII

day HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, (a 
superior article,) received per sclir. ;i

ARABIAN BALSAM
April 28. HATCH FO R I) & JIROT IIE RS

THÊ SÏÏBSCRIHER
■jn-EGS leave to inform his friends nml tlie public 
JD that lie has removed his establishment from 
Prince William street, to No. 1 Brick Building*,’’be
longing to N. Merritt, E*q., in- H ater Street, his old 
stand, where he will be happy to receive their patron-

EDW. C. WADDINGTON

Do 300 boxe» I 
20 do

l-lVCIj
Dipt (SALT, &c N OTIC E.

A LL Pcrwdtri indebted to 1 lie subscribed 
All ,hc nhnve Malkbic, f„r .»/<■ by Com,lock and ’ are l.m-bjr »eq'.e.l«d to call at the Office

Co., New- York, and at the Circulating Libian/, (fvr• ; ,i' ” M* *SAN"Sf Lflf] ,Attorney Ht LOW, (it\J 
main Street,next door to the Post Office, St.John. ! Mr. Smith's Brick building, south side of th^ff 

May 5, 1840. A. R. TRURO Market Square,) and settle, who is nulltoris>
------------------------ — eil to give discharges for .he krihv.

frL AAKS for s«\* at tJiix Cjtfic*. j RICHARD SANDS.

BUFFALO OIL.

LT,
iy 4d p:*r :r.ile

Mirar.iiclii to Dorchester, and in proper 
tiou according 'u the dis’nnre.

ALEXANDER M'BEATH

g ere to pay 
ptr lb. from * and Traders will find if

I Fo
Chatham, May 5. W40 — 3tv M»v 11:

1
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